
Game thread - Drew looking to match early-

season success against Blazers  

By Chris Vivlamore 

The Hawks had early success in their November meeting with the Trail Blazers in Portland so 

coach Larry Drew will start the same lineup. 

Jeff Teague, Kyle Korver, DeShawn Stevenson, Josh Smith and Al Horford will start Friday 

night. In that early season game, the Hawks took a nine-point lead at halftime and held off the 

Blazers’ late rally. 

Drew said he is concerned with the Trail Blazers’ Damian Lillard, LaMarcus Aldridge and J.J. 

Hickson. 

“They are coming off a good win last night in Chicago.  Lillard has really blossomed into a 

really, really good point guard. For a rookie, he has done a phenomenal job. I thought we did a 

good job on him up at their place. Aldridge is always tough with his length and his ability to 

shoot the ball. We have to do a good job of keeping them off the glass with Hickson. They are a 

team that if you don’t look out they can really sneak up on you and hurt you in a lot of areas. 

“Our last game up there we got off to a really, really good start. We got off to a fast start. I 

thought we were able to just hang on. We didn’t play consistent after that first quarter. We built a 

lead and they came back. I think this Portland team is a very dangerous team. 

Drew said the Hawks can’t take the Blazers and their sub-.500 record for granted. 

“I don’t know if I’m surprised,” Drew said of the record. “That Western Conference is tough. 

There are really good teams over there. If you look at the teams and look at the standings, it’s 

tough over there. They are just one of those teams who have been up and down. They are a very 

capable ball club.” 

* The Trail Blazers did not arrive at Philips Arena until 6:10 p.m. after getting stuck in traffic 

due to an accident on Spring Street. 

 


